
Virginia U'a*liiug(ou Monument.

ft is with sinccrc pleasure that wo an¬
nounce that the beautiful and solid gran¬
ite structure of tho Virginia Washing¬
ton Monument, in tic Capitol Square, is
now completed. It ii-es to the height
of luity feet, ami on its top is to be creel¬
ed a sp'cndid bron/.') cqucstiian statue
of Washington, (t'.cntyJul hi^h, wliieli
v. ill make the whole height of the mon¬
ument sixty leet from the ground. Ves-
ten* ay wo enjoyed a splendid view fiom
the t >p of the monument, after ascend¬
ing an tlegant aud substantial s|>i ral
cast iron stair-case leading up through
the interior from the massive and solid
granite door on the 'South. The monu¬
ment m uow ready lor the reception of
the statues, of which two, Patrick Hen¬
ry and Thomas Jeifcrson, each 12J feet
hi. li, have been cast in bronic at Munich,
under tho direction of Mr. Crawford;
and a third, a magnificent equestrian
gioup of Washington 20 fect high, is
now in ihc act of being modelled at
Koine by the same accomplished sculp¬
tor-artist. We have strong hopes t b :'.l
tli is last-named statue will bo Comple¬ted during the present y:ar, so that the
momrtnent may be solemnly inaugura¬
ted 011 the 22d February, l«ij5, just five
years from the laying of the corncr-
stoue.

Familiar as wo arc with tho progress
of the Monument, wc take great pleas¬
ure in testifying to the skill, energy aud
untiring industry which Mr. JO. W. Her¬
bert, tbc Superintendent, has shown in
completing the granite masonry, lie
haslocatcd himself in Kichmoud to pros¬
ecute his important labors, and this
monument is a most houorablo aud val¬
uable evidence of his merits and success.
We should add that a broad flaggingaround theba.se of the Monument is still
to be laid in concrete.but that will be
done in a few months.

A Lkai1 not much less perilous than
that of Sam Patch, was witnessed on

Saturday, by the couductor aud passen¬
gers on the Covington and Jjcxington
train. A young farmer was walking a-
cross the bridge at J)cmoiucsville just
after the train had passed over, the cu-

ginc was suddenly reversed, and tho
cars wi re backed at a rapid rate. There
was no room on the side of the bridgo
to .stand between tho edgo and the
car.s; the only alternative was to
spring oil into the creek running somo
thirty or forty feet In low. The young
man gave one look al the cars and in¬
stantly sprang over the side and struck
the water, fect foremost. Tho train was

stopped, but to the surpriso of all,hero of this perilous feat came out of
the water, shook himself, and walked oft'
whistling t%Jordan is a hard road to

i ravel, I believe.". Cincinnati Com¬
mercial.

Fatal Affray..An affray occur¬
red in a house of ill-fame at Nashville,
on the 10th, between two women named
Collier an 1 Paxton, inmates of the place,in which the latter was shot, receiving
a wound, from which she died in a few
hours.

..
. ..

Sad Occuuknuk..Mr. P. Wrightof Wcstlord, brother of the Hon. John
Wright and agent of the Suffolk cor¬
poration in this city, was "so badly fro¬
zen on Friday night last, that ho died
on Sunday. He was an intemperate
man, and probably under the influence
of liquor, and overcome with fatigueand sleep..J.oivell Courier.

A Cf.KlU! YMAN..An old and valua¬
ble subscriber has sent us a certificate
from one of his Parishoncrs, which lie
wishes published for the benefit of his
neighbors, and the community at large.It states on authority that needs no con¬
firmation, tho particulars of a remarka¬
ble cure by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, an
article we have already taken occasion
to notice, and which wc have reason to
believe is worth notice. This sufferer
had been reduced very low from the ef¬
fects of a Cold and Cough, caused by
over exertion at a fire, nearly three
years since, and from which it was evi¬
dent to his friends that lie was fast has¬
tening to a premature grave. Many of
tho remedies of tho day and the advice
of eminent Physicians had all failed to

a fiord him relief, when lie was iuduecd
to try the Cherry Pectoral, which soon
curcd him. The crowded state of our
columns will not admit tho full particu¬lar.-, but wc earnestly invito tho atten¬
tion of our readers to tho advertisement
in another part of our paper,. Christian
Chronicle.

1'U < i it i v B Si/AVKS..One Hawkins,
a eolored preacher who was formerly a
slavo of Gen. Taylor, states that there
are in Canada West four hundred slaves,who absconded from their masters, liv¬
ing in Kentucky. Hawkins himself ; an
away from (Jen. Taylor, but his color¬
ed friends have since purchased his free¬
dom from the heirs of the estate.

Distinguished Visitkus..l'rofos-
for Richard Owen, the eminent compar¬ative anatomist, and Dr. W. 15. Oarpcn-
Ur, well known a* (he author of the la¬
test and most approved work on physi¬ology, intcud visiting tire United States.
They are both Englishmen.

-* .. .

(ir.OHMIA AM) TUB NbIMASKA IJlLl/
. I he legislature of Georgia, previousto its final adjournment on the 17th ul-
tirtio, adopted resolutions unanimouslyin llic House, and with but five dissent¬
ing votes in the Senate, instructing the
.Senators from lhat»Stato in Congress to
vote for (he Nebraska bill of Mr. Doug-la-', and the practical application of the
saiim principle to any other bill to es¬
tablish territorial governments.

4««»?-

Dr. 8am'i« 15. Martin, ono of tho
most extensive and successful practi¬tioners in IlaWimore, after carcfully ex¬
amining the component parts of Stabler'*
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant and Sta*hfcr's Diarrh<ca Cordial, and after
having used them in his practice, giveshis opinion thus : " They aro both val¬uable compounds, and 1 do not hesitate
to rccommcnd 1110111." Many other phy*of eminence have also written highly ro-
commending theso "Good Medicincs"
as "more reliable than any other" fortho cure of theso diseases for which thayaro recommended, Don't neglect aCough, it may in Consumption ; or aDi trrbcea, it may become Dysentery orCholera.euro theso at the onset, andbefrro thoy get too deeply floated. Scoadvertisement in another column, anddescriptive pamphlets, to bo had gratisof l ho agents. Price for each, only fit)

S.Vt;iJI«V>AY, itlAKC'II II, 1S3 I.

1 / J he f ly ol the J'rcss consists in the
riglaio (niliiisii Hic Truth with ^){\ motive*

lor justilu.Uk- , .,IF, t|.J11(!l, t0,,cc|ill. ,
-"u'f","c"t ,jr »n«!i\ i.lualK.. Hamimo.v.

Local Memoranda.
Unusual Mortality.-.The vener¬

able ftcv. l)r. J. McJ£liienney, who
lias officiated clerically in this commu¬
nity for nearly half a century, charac¬
terizes the present as the most siekly
time lie has ever known. Scarlet fever
among the young is characterized with
an unprecedented quickness and almost
eei tain mortality ; whilo a type of pneu¬
monia is equally as dreadful to adults.
I'ivcorsix deaths have happened with¬
in the space of ono week within our cor¬

porate limits.
Ono in 05 is perhaps tho usual ratio

of deaths in this County; but tho ratio
latterly has been increased fully to
I lie rato of 1 in pCr annum. The
confirmation of the Spring will doubtless
liavc a molifying influence upon disease.

?.
Mil. IticifAHJ) Mauzv " retired" from

the Lavishing Chronicle, this week, in
a well- written valedictory. The paper
now rests upon the Allan shoulders of
the junior, Mr. S. A. I*. Gilmer, who
stands at the threshold of a new era in
the paper's history.
Ouu Count v Schools..Wc call the

attention of parcuts and guardians to tho
advertisements of schools to bo found iu
our columns to-day. Miss McKlii^-J
NKV is a teacher who i!&3 Won to herself
a Very considerable patronage in this
placo by her ability and character. Mr.
0. Stephenson, who continues the Blue
Sulphur- Springs School, is a young man
of talent, who is fast winning a sterling
reputation as a teacher. Tho LibertySchool of Kev. James Kemley is so
well known, so widely appreciated, that
we need scarccly call attention to it.
Now that he is again before tho public,
his long-known merit will reiittract his

.farmer scholars iu crowds.

Scahlet Veveii..As this danger¬
ous fever seems to be on the increase iu
the County, it is advisable that all pa¬
rents take steps immediately to free
their children from worms, in the stom-

| ach and bowels. It has been observed,
I if the stomach or bowels arc crowded
with worms when assailed with the fe¬
ver, the case necessarily becomes much
more dangerous.and for this reason :
When tho child takes the fever, he loses
liis appetite and ceases to take food j the
worms then, not getting their usual sub-
sistanco, are thrown into active motion,
seize the delicate lining membrane of the
stomach or bowels.and tho enervation
Ironi this cause, coupled with the pros¬
trating cflccts of the fever, places the
child in a very hazardous situation.
Convulsions are ofton the consequence,
and as the child is already exhausted
fiom the fever, they often prove fatal.
I ho writer has just witnessed two cases
in this vicinity, in wluch the children,
having taken an emetic, threw out a

great number of worms j yet such was
the excitement iu the stomach, and part¬
ly thrown upon the brain, that tho cou-
\ uUions continued in rapid succession
until death was tho consequence.
Tho above case is cited by way of il¬

lustration tlieso opinions arc not found¬
ed on connection. Tho writer made
these observations many years since
when engaged in a largo practice iu
scat let fever, and atthattimo communi¬
cated them to the public. 4\,

Nkw CanImuatks in tub fikld..M r

Gyrus S. LaiiKw is again in tho field for
Coin, of tho llovcnuo. Of courso ho
will got a " d onbio clianco, " as ho de¬
serves. Messrs. John Hkniiy Wetzei*
and J. II. AnnucKl/K aro also "out"
on tho other side of tlio County for tho
sntno oflieo. As tho Dutehiunti said,
when ho wanted to bo on tlio right side,
" Hurrah for do man dat beats !''

Mr. R.O. II. Gimson, of tho Irish Cor¬
ner, is a new candid ato for constable in
No.

Is tSi'itiNfi com I Nci ?.Tlio bluc-birds
liavc been " prophesying tlio spring " for
a week back, and (lio robins aro gnily
chirpping their responses ; but still the
spring is not liorc. March is indeed a
u month of many weathers," and one
fino day is no precursor of a beautiful
morrow.

.««»<>«.

Tiik Wah in KuRoi'K..Siiico our
last tlio steamships Andes and Nash*
villo havo arrived, Tlio Knglish have
chartered steamers to CAiry their troops
to Mclta, and tlio French aro still mak¬
ing tho most flctivo preparations. A
small affair had occurred at Guircgo,
in which tho Turks wcro forced to re¬

treat. Operations on a largo soalo wcro

cxpcctcd to cominenco by tho 1st of
March.

.-

Am* announck.mknth for candidates
must bo ftaid for in <ulvnn<t /

CalcuUar.
MA KCIIJ17.ST. PATlilCKVS DAV.

This U a high festival in the It. C.
Church. St. Patrick is the patron saint

j of Ireland. He is said to Lave Lccu
j born in Scotlaud, and \taj carried pris-
I oucr into Ireland by a band of Irish who
j made a predatory excursion into Scot- j
I

laud, lie afterwards went to Koine.
grow to man s citato, and became u

priest. He was sent by l'ono Celcitine
as a missionary to Ireland ; and hi* ef-

| forts to convert that people were char-
acto ized by tho most indomitable pcr-

| severance. Ho travelled into every por-
tion of the country, and baptized great
numbers of converts. Ho ordained
clergy, founded monasteries, conciliated
the prince?, and, indeed, established the
ltomUli religion in the Island, with all
its peculiar machinery for support, lie
died at Down, in Ulster, in lUti.
As the Welsh wear the tcck, the Irish

wear tho shamrock. The origin of this
custom is accounted for as follows:
When St. Patrick was preaching to tho
people of the trinity, they lau-hed im¬
moderately at the idea of there being
three in one, and were about to offer dis¬
respect to tho saint. 1 1 o happened to
look upon the ground, where he saw
some trefoil or clover, a sprig of which
he plucked. Holding it aloft, he ex¬

claimed, Js it not as possible that there
should boa trinity as that God should
grow there leaves on ono stem ?" Tho
appeal was so apposite that many were
converted and baptized. Prom that
day tho trefoil or shamrock grew into a

national emblem.
Ou this day many fairs nrc held in

various parts of Ireland, where the men
and women wear the trefoil, and use the
"shillelagh " and bottle with equal dex¬
terity. Sccnos of such drunken hilluri-
ty can only be seen in Ireland. To go
to a fair aud not "cross a shillelagh "

with some oue, would bo disreputable in
tho eyes of an Irish peasant. The lea¬
der will perhaps remember Lover's Irish-
Mian at Dounybrook fair, who regretted
that "'liven o'clock" had arrived with¬
out furnishing him a chance to use his
"sprig o' shillelagh," and how ho beg¬
ged somebody to "jUttrid 011 his too,"
that he might have a reasonable provo-
cation. Tho number of broken pates
and bloody mu»s at a fair is almost
equal usually to the number of shille¬
laghs there.

.i ho cxcuso an Irishman offers for get¬
ting drunk on St. Patrick's Day, is that
when tho saint was dying ami tho peo¬
ple weeping around him, he told them to
dry theiiMears, and bo glad ; and tho
butter to help their gladness, ho advised
them to take " a drap o' something t0
drink." .

Hone, in his Everyday liook, says,
speaking of St. Patrick's Day in Dub-
lin : " From tho highe.-t to tho lowest,
all scorn inspired by the saint's bcncfi.
ecuce. At day-break Hags fly from the
steeples, ami the bells ring out inces¬
sant ncals till midnight. Tho rich be¬
stow their benevolence on the poor, and
the poor bestow their blessings 011 the
1 ich, on each other and 011 tho blessod
St. Patrick. Tho "green immortal"
shamrock is in every hat. Sports of
manly exercise exhibit the capabilities of
the celebrated shillelagh. Priestly care
soothes querulousncss ; laug lit or drowns
casualty j hisses dance with lads; old
women run about to share cups of con¬
solation with each other; and by the
unbn of wit, humor and frolic, this mi¬
raculous day is prolonged till after the
dawn of the next morning."

Jocclin, a Cistercian monk, in the
twelfth century, wrote the "Life and
Acts of St. Patrick," and if half stated is
true, the saint had an ability at mira*
clc-working most extraordinary. The
following aro ascribed to him : Free¬
ing Ireland of reptiles; changing water
into honey; turning pork into fish ;
changing a fierce dog into stone -} chang¬
ing an old man into a young ono ; mak¬
ing a ship sail against tho wind and
tide, & c., &c. To say that the devout
Irish believe all these fables, is 01: ly to
tell the truth.
"No saint ia good, Ireland's country adorn-
Tl.cn hail t. St. Patrick, to-day, i. the i,u»ni.

Ing !"
.????» ,

Nnw Novel..Tho llichmoud pa¬
pers speak in tho highest terms of a

novel about to bo published by a lady
of Richmond. It is entitled "Alone."
It is in the press of Mr. A. Mohiuj>, an

enterprising publisher of that city, and
will shortly bj laid beforo tho public.

'. .

Richmond Tkadk..Wo call alien-
lion to the advertisements of several
wholesale houses of Richmond which
appear in our paper this week. Some
of our County merchants aro beginning
to trado at ltichinoud, and wo would
suggest to all the idea of giving that
market a fair trial.

t

IIbavy Skntbncb.-.K. A. 8mltl^
convicted of robbing tho mail on the
cars between Hartford and New Haven,
(Jt., wassentonccd {Qlwctily-scvcti years
in tho penitentiary on tho 3d inst.

. 4 o

Kmot U. Ckkssen, a liberal IMiila-
dclpliian, who died recently, bequeathed
8137,000 to various benevolent institu¬
tions. Among tho bequests wo note
$G000 towards tho erection of an *\gri-
cultural Collcgo and $n000 towards tho
establishment of a school of mines for
developing tho resources of Pcnrisylv.v
jiia.

i'ouvictiou and Death of Dr. Gar¬
diner.

^
The trial of l>r. Charles M. (jardiucr

at Washington, upon the charge of ob¬
taining about ? 100,000 from tho Gov-
'eminent by fraud ami false swearing,
was brought to a close on the 2d iustaut.

j After being out one night, tho jury re¬
turned a verdict of guilty. doubtless a
nio.-t lighteous verdict.
Judge Crawford, at the iustauce of

| Gardiner's counsel, proceeded at once to
1

puss sentence upon the prisoner, which
was ten years in the penitentiary. The

: prisoner's counsel then lilcd a bill of cx-

eeption.-*.
j The prisoner was then convoyed to
! jail, where, at about U oYlock on Fri-| day, the instant, he fell into convul¬
sions and died. The suspicion of pois-

I on Hashed upon the public mind, and a

J coroner's inquest was held over thebo'i);
but the testimony was loo conflicting to
enable the jury to arrive at a vc'rdict.

I The symptoms were similar to those
caused by .strychnine, yet such as might
have resulted from natural cau&cs.
We will n?xt week publish a history

of the Gardiner case.one of the most
remarkable frauds ever perpetrated.

All Kxlra Session*
Tl»c Legislature adjourned on the 1th

in-taut, as was universally expected..
They adjourned, we believe, wiiii the
full expcctatiou of being agaiu called to¬
gether early tii;s Fall. And, indeed,
in view of the immense amount of legis¬lative work "cut and dried," yet left
undone at tbo dispersion of the body,
an extra session is absolutely nec¬

essary. It is a bad beginning of tho
sweet fruit of reform promised by the
constitutional-convention crators j but
the people will accept it at any price if
their expectations, in regard to the com¬

pletion of the great schcmc of internal
improvements, arc auswered to their ex¬
tent. Let us have the extra session.

Passage of (lie Nebraska Bill !

The Nebraska Hill passed tho Son-
ale on Saturday morning.after a ses¬
sion extending throughout tho whole
night.by a vote 31 to 14 !
Of the ten abscnteos, it is positivly

known that three would havo voted for
tho bill, while two would havo voted a-

gainst it, leaving live who would prob¬
ably have voted for it. The debate on
the bill in tho .Scnato on Friday night
was very able and interesting. Although
it continued until half-past four o'clock
in the morning, the interest of the large
number of persons in the galleries was

kept up to tho last. Tho elosiug speccli
of Senator J)ougla3 is universally re¬

garded as the most masterly of his many
able eflbrls.

Small Notes.
Both branches of the Legislature

passed a bill for tho suppression of small
notes in this State, and it is thcrcforo a
law. The first section, (whieh is not to
take effect until June 1st, IS58,) makes
it the duty of every person, on apply¬
ing for any kind of license, to take an
oulk not to pay out notes issued by any
bank, orporation, or individual, of a

less denomination than fivo dollars..
The other sections of the law arc to go
into operation on the first of June next.
The second imposes a fine of $10 for
offering or issuing any note below 85.
the name signed on the face of any such
note to be deemed an issue. By the
third section, one half of the fine is to go
to the informer, who is made a competent
witness. The remaining sections we

give entire :

Sec. 4. And be it further cnactcd,that any person may recover by motion
before a single Justice or Alderman, or
before any court, from any person whose
name is on the J'aeo of a note of a de¬
nomination less that live dollars, which
may be issued after the passago of this
act, live times tho amount of such note,and such recovery shall be, in addition
to the fino herein before imposed.Sec. 5. And be it further cnactcd,that the penalties imposed by this act
shall be in addition to tho penaltiesheretofore imposed, and this act shall
be construed rcmcdially.See. 0. And to it further cnactcd,that this act shall apply as well to in¬
terest bearing scrip for sums less than
live dollars as to notes of other descrip¬tions.

])uKAi>tui« Causality..On tho 2d
instant, the steam-boiler of 1'ales &
Grays car-factory at Hartfcrd, Con¬
necticut, exploded, shattering the black*
smith shop entirely aud greatly injuring
tho main buildingi Over 100 persons
were in tho part of tho works thrown
down, nearly all of whom wcro buried
in the ruins, nine of whom wcro killed
outright and fifty more or less wounded.
Tho wives and children of tho dead and
wounded rushed to the spot, making the
secne more heartrending by their out-
crics and lamentations.
Tho estimated loss of tho building

and machinery is $30,000,
-.*»»» .

X KlUt ASKA Kxi'KIMTlON..A No«
braska expedition is being organised in
Chicago. Over ono bund rod persons
havo signed tho roll, aud it is ex pooled
that many others will join. Tho expo*
dition is to bo under tho leadership of
Capt. Gibbs, and is to start about tho
1st of April.

»o»

Omvkh 1*. Baldwin, tho talented
editor of the Hiclimond Dispatch t is
named for tho Presidency of the Dan-
villc UK. We hope he may he elected.

Present CoiidKion of Liberia.

Com. Isaac Mayo, of MarxianJ, at

present commander-iu cLief of tho Cni-
toil states Naval forces on the coast of
Africa, Las written an interesting letter
to the Rev. Mr. Pease, of the Pennsyl¬
vania Colonization Society, an extract
from which ho has also trausiuittcd to
the Kcv. Mr. Slaughter, of Frederics-
burg, Va., giving a very Haltering pic¬
ture of the present couditiou of Liberia,
in which he says :

«( v->o cne who sees the American emi-
grant in the Liberia Legislature anil

! Courts of .Justice, performing the high¬
est duties ot a citizen, with grave and

i decorous intelligence. no one who sees
! the ample provision for education indi¬

cated by the numerous schools and the
signs of religious culture attested by tho
many church ediliees ; no one who sees
the proofs of prosperity exhibited by the
erection ot substantial and spaciousbrick houses, which are fast supplant¬
ing the cheaper structures of the early
colonist,, will fail to find abundant evi¬
dence ol the improved condition of the
black man, when transplanted to the
land of his forefathers; while in the U-

| nited States he must retain an inferior
1,1 sl,il° °f the fanatical efforts of

his false friends, the abolitionists.
I t .

,':lvc "',u flroiigcM f.ii'ti j. ,)
liriglit future that awai.s ],;>utr5 ,the S rongurt coUli:iL.,.,e

1 !° J'Q>veiful lull iicnco in re-
goner.» .ing Atnca. Knterprise, itidus-

i"*111 "ltcfe,rily» will command success
.u this new homo of tho colored emi¬
grant, and when tho acclimating fever
is over, (which is very little dangerous
to thoso of African descent) the climate
is one of unusual salubrity."
Com. M. -A<o states that tho slavo

trade has been in a great measure .sup¬
pressed, but thinks that the withdrawal
of the American squadron would be at¬
tended with most injurious results.

KDiToitiAL imi;vmi:s.
SQVMr. Nicholson, editor of tho

Union, was elected Printer to Congress
on the 1st instant, by 20 majority. vice
Ko. Armstrong, died.

Cfciy*Mr. Bolts is out in another letter
against the Nebraska bill.

XHay-A parly of Indian chiefs from
Nebraska is now in Washington.

JiSrTIiouiass W. Dorr, of lthodo
Island, has been restored to all his rights
as a citizen.

(&£&*A great anti-Nebraska meeting
was held at Columbus, Ohio, on tho 2d
instant.

/>5y*0u the -iOtli ult , while a per¬
formance was going on at (he French
Opera House in New-Orleans, the gal¬
lery fell in, killing v and wounding 50

persons.
/^"Senator Douglas was hung in ef¬

figy at Boston on the 20th ulL
J&e^Anti-Ncbraska resolution* pas¬

sed tho Senate of Muino on tho 2$th
ultimo.25 to 1.

XKa) i ho i homas Swaiin (steamboat)
run into the Fanny Fern, just below
Wheeling on the 28th ult., and the lat¬
ter was instantly suuk. Two lives were
lost in her.

Zzif Gh. IJ. Sands, one of the founders
of tho Order of the Sons of Tcmpcrance,
died last week in New- York city.

A steam lire cngino has been in¬
vented by a Cincinatian. It extinguish¬
es fire by the steam it generates.

#f<y*The Staunton Vindicator U rather
severe upon (he act of (Jov. .Johnson
commuting the punishment of Wilson,
one of the murderers of Coleman.

toy* One million acres of lands were
voted to different Western States for rail
road purposes, 011 the 2?th ultimo, by
Congress. !

tfQrOnly o.e of (lie New England
States owes a foreign debt.

JtfirThc Maine Law bill before the
Legislature of Pennsylvania was virtu-
ally defeated on tho 3d inst.

GSTTlic Democracy of Pittsburg held
an anti-Nebraska meeting on the night
of the JJd inst.
te^Thc Unitarians of Uoslon are

taking measures to raise 850,000, to
purchase and circulate the works of the
denomination.

foyy-Alfred Cary, Ksq., of Caryville,
in (Jenescc County, N. Y., has donated
SJOjOOO to Cary Collegiate Seminary
at that place.
Tub Administration vs. Fibmhus-

tbkism . Not a word or sign of any
movement on (lie part of tho Adminis¬
tration to put down the Walker Filibus¬
ters has yet been heard or seen. The
Administration is said to be rather sen¬

sitive on tho question, from which somo
infer that measures of suppression havo
been set on foot, while others think the
President is " waiting for something to
turn up." If movements are not hasty,
President Walker will be strong enough
for making terms to suit himself,

. ? ?»

llllPSIAN PlliVATKBUS H'.OM A.MKU-
I<;an Pouts..An absurd btory about
Hussia being engaged in fitting out Pri¬
vateers from our ports has been started
in the papers. Wo doubt tho truth of
tho statement altogether. With tho
strong sentiment against her, she could
not pick up a file of marino in all the
ports cf the United .States.

.

Opposition to tub Nbiuiaska Hibi*
IN Abauama..We seo it stated in our

Southern exchanges that tho Legisla¬
ture of Alabama has passed resolutions
in opposition to tho Nebraska bill. In
the lower House tho voto stood 18 to
-7. ('an this l e true ?

j Baltimore toulVreuee.
This largo ecclesiastical body assern-

j Mod iu lialtiniore on the 1st iustant
I l>ishop Ames presiding, assisted by ln-

shop Waugh.
Tho Grst day of the session, which will

probably last two weeks, was consumed
| in the formation of committees and the

j arrangement of the usual business prc-j liminarics.
From the report of the Committee on

the Cincinnati Hook Concern, read tho
second da), we gather the following
facts :.

41 A branch has been established at
Chicago, under very favorable auspices.The North-western Christian Advocate,it states, lias JiUUO subscribers, Ladies'
Repository, Western Christian
Advocate, --,1 ^~>, Christian Apologist(German) U0l>7, Sunday School Advo¬
cate 'J.'l/vJo, Missionary Advocate 1-07,National Magazine 1 1* 10. The amount
of stock on hand, $G0,Q53,5G ; notes
and accounts, $11 1,117 'J6, from which
arc to be deducted 15 per Cent for loss¬
es, \e. Resources. 09 ; lia¬bilities, 8'-.'lO,^V«ri,oy ; profits for the last
year. .? 10,003 '1~>.

Loni» Ci.AitKMiKN, in speaking of
j the alliance between Kngland and
France, said it was not intended alone
to settle itic Eastern question, but to
" apply to both hemispheres.'' This
specch was noticcd in the Seuate by
Gen. Cass, who thought the idea looked
to the settlement of the Cuba, Mexican
and South American questions. There
is no reasonable grouud to fear thai the
allianco would outlast tho solution of
the Turkish question ; but if it did,
those two powers are not .so fair in their
dotage as to attempt to scttlo any ques¬
tion of Republican propaganda on this
continent.

. .-# .

Maink in Mississippi..The Legis¬
lature of Mississippi has passed a pro¬
hibitory liquor law.

Tiib Diplomatic Costume..-The
papers ]mblis1io«! a rumor asserting the
.speedy return of Mr. Huchanan, our
Minister to the Court of St. James, on
aeeount of tlio vexatious troubles he
lias encountered in carrying out Secre¬
tary Marey's instructions regarding pro¬
per diplomatic costume. Mr. Daniel,
charge dc affairs to Sardinia, lias borne
down all opposition in a "dress like
tli nt lie used the wear in Richmond ;"
but Mr. Mason, Minister to France,
"knocked under," and assumed the
dress peculiar to the etiquette of St.
Cloud. The ltichmond Knquifcr, in
touching upon this subject, thinks the
instructions were not intended to be,
" peremptory." They appear tho re¬
verse to us. however.

For </ur.self, we like the acting out
the republican abroad as well at homo.
There is no good reason why the rep¬
resentative of American republicanism
should ape the minions of despotism..
1'ity we had not men, like Franklin, who
could make the place, instead of tho
things of political circumstances made
only by the place.

Tiik MrDo.Nouou Will..Our rea¬
ders will recollect the name of McDon-
ough, a miserly old millianairo who
died at New -Orleans nearly three years
ago. By I.is will he left a large amount
of money to both New-Orleans and
Baltimore, (his native city,) for educa¬
tional and benevolent purposes. For
two years his heirs have been trying to
have the will set aside, but the decision
just made by the (5. »S. Supreme Court

j sustains it, and the cities named will
| reap tho great benefits devised by the

deceased.

iSkttleu...Senator Clemens of Ala¬
bama recently had a 11 dilliculty " with
a Mr. 1 1 nrri.s, of M ississippi, which was

expected lo cud at ]iladensburg ; but
it has been setlled as calmly as a cuj>
of coflcc without that final resort.

Singular Tin a I,..A very singular
and interesting trial has just been con¬
cluded at New-Orleans. A Mr. Wilt/,
reported a story that the very largoj families of Dimitrys and Paudcllys
had negro blood in their veins, where¬
upon a suit was brought against Wilt/,
by the families, who laid their damage
at $20,000. Wiltz averred that their
great-great grandfather was a negro,
and the JDimitrya declared that he was
Greek. After a long trial the jury
gave the fumilistic plaintilTs a verdict
but no damages.even threw the whole
casts upon them. Whether this was be¬
cause of any doubts, on the part of the
jury, as lo the Greek descent, wo do not
learn. Tho cause is to go beforo the
Supreme Court.

Hailroads in New York..Tho
railways of the .State of New York, as
reported for the year 1 853 by tho .State
Kngincer to the Legislature, exhibit a
construction and equipment co.H of Si, .

17,707,000; capital paid in $01,238,.000; debt expended $50,103,000.-.The length of the roadway in operationis 2,133 miles, exclusive of double track ;tho roads projected and in progress of
completion, 2,-107 miles. The roadsop*crated in 1853 employed 590 locomo-
lives, 831 passenger cars, and 0,800burden cars. Their passengers trains
traversed 0,50 1,000 miles, and their
freighttrains 5,227,000 miles. Twenty-three of tho road companies have made
full reports. These had expended pre¬vious lo I8r>3, $75,330,000, and during1803, SO, 1 30,000. total 805,100,000.The pross receipts for tho year were
$13,204,000, of which $0,700,000 wcro
from passengers, $5,700,000 from
freights, and §003,000 from miscellane¬
ous tiourcos.

Domestic Items.

11 'ikon, the accessory murderer of
Coleman, has had his puuishmcnt com¬

muted to I** years imprisonment.
ilInnter in 11 >*'*</ County..Wo

learn by a letter written to a gentleman
in this city, that an aged widow lady
named Clump, who resided upon Fish
Crock, in Wetzel county, was murdered
l»y some person a few days since. The
murderer was not known, and his ob¬
ject could not be conjectured. It could
not have been money, for she was very
poor. Our informant, a citizen of the
county, represents the deceased as h av-

ing been a most worthy woman, and the
mother of a deserving family, with
whom he sympathises very much, hater
intelligence reports that a negro man
was su-peoted of the murder and had
been arretted..Richmond Vis.

i\egro Murdered..A negro man be*
longing to Joseph 11. Anderson, of Rich¬
mond, was killed by Terry, a slave of
Oapt. Ch. Dimmock, ou the 2Stb ult.

Arrest of Dunnavant..Dunnavant,
the horso theif, was arrested on Satur¬
day at Matoaca, near Petersburg, alter
a desperate chase. lie was discovered
by a party, who lircd several shots at
him, when ho eluded his pursuers and
sccreted himself in his father's house..
Here ho fell asleep, and the party com¬

ing up shortly after, supposed from the
manifestations of grief exhibited by his
sisters that he was dead ; but the noise
served to arouse Dunnavant, who again
took to his heels and leaped tho Canal
which proved a trap to his pursuers ; for,
attempting to follow, they fell in..
Dunnavant then plunged into tho Appo-
matox river and swam foi tho Chester¬
field shore ; but was discovered by two
hick. in a boat, who gave chase, and as lie
was too much exhausted to mako more
than a feeble resistance, he was arrest¬
ed.

This Dunnavant, although not 20
years of age, is a second Dick Turpiniu reckless audacity. Strange as it
may appear he was not wounded in any
of the severe encounters he has recently
had. After his arrest, ho was conduct¬
ed to Petersburg by a grand triumphal
procession, and lodged in jail.. Jit's*
patch .

¦/I b tend. I lie Danville lle,ri^ler
narrates the following :
We understand that the man Maj.McDaniel, who together with the woman

Mafia Fisher, was recently committed
to jail in Henry county for the murder-
ing of a little child of the latter, stands
chardcd with the commission of other
crimes equally as diabolical as that for
which ho is now under arrest. Not
IoUq 's*»uc, we are informed, he burnt up
.in infant child of a woman named Price,whom he had taken up with, and after¬
wards. killed tho mother, or wounded
her so severely by a gun-shot, as toeauso
her death. 'J his happened iu one of
the adjoining counties iu North Carolina,
probably Rockingham or Forsyth.

I'rcahet. 'J he James River was very
high on the 28ih ultimo, and a largo
quantity of goods wero lost at Rocket's,
near Richmond.

Suicide of a Minister..TUo South-
side Democrat learns from a prviato let¬
ters that Mr. William M. Tabb.of York
county, committed suicide a few days
miicc, by cutting his throat with a'razor.
Ho was an an estimable and worthy citi¬
zen, and has for a long time been a Re¬
formed Raptist preacher. Jlo lost re¬
cently his two only children, and the
depresion consequent thereon is the only
cause assignable for the act.

Another Argument..A man named
Drew died in Wythcvillc from drun¬
kenness and exposure last week.
Tho Telegraph regrets that any one
should be " found in that county so mis¬
erably destitute of all humanity as to
sell so miserable a creature the means
of death.

Washington College..We lea rn from
the Lex'mgton (lu?ette that the Alumni
of \\ asliington College have subscribed
a sum nearly suilicient to purchase a
block for the Washington National .Mon¬
ument.

M A ?A 3A 1 si 'J) !
I5y I lev. J. If- at the resilience ofMrs. II .iiiimIi .Mi < 'lung, on (in: JJs'th nil., I >it .('viirs A. ItcfKKT and MisH I). Mc-

.'ill of (Jriiiibrier Comily.
On I lie iini) inst., on the llorsehhof, in Fay.

iHi- ( 'oiinly, by the Kev. .M. HiM>, Mr. Ilr.suvToon, to Mr*. Catiiakink JIkvnmi, both ofI ayttte County.
1)1 KO:

At the White Sulphur, in lliis County, on(In: Mli instant, Ai.imiiook, infant son of David
and Selma \V tlt^.
Near I«ewishurg, on tlio l.r»tli nil., Airs.MAii<'AitbT Au:\.vm»i;r, itillic 7t»th year ofher

"go.
At tin: S ill S uI jili ii r Springs, Monore Conn,

ty, on tlifiKM till., Mr. C.vkutiikiis, in the 7lith
yen r of his uge.
On the Itth inst,, ])r. (J. A. Mkccci, in the37th year of his age,
[Hoston, New Vork anil I'liiladilphia pa.[.era phase copy.]
In this place, on the 9th inst., Mis* I'oi.i.v

CJrf.oohy, aged «Vt yearn.
On Sunday lust, in this place, Miss I'lt.l/.A-

by. rn IJoons, aged 'J I yearn.
On Monday evening lust, at his residence inf,ewisburg, of I'nouuionia, Thomas Wixcii,aged about f>!) years, lie was u worthy anduseful citi/.cn.

Ohllitar).
Departed this life on the SJ'Jnd ult., near I.cw-

isburg, in the t>7 th year of her age, Airs. Dm/a.
BKrii, wife of M r. John I fandley of thisCouuty.The deceased had been in delicate health lorseveral years, and when attacked by the pre¬vailing epidemic, 1'ueumoiiia, speedily becamcits vietiui.
When those die whose many virtues had

won alike our regard and our cst< em, the heart
yields a willing homage to their memory andfrom its purist fountains n^li forth the leel-
ings of deep and reverential sorrow, Withemotions, sad and solemn, wc follow to tluirlast resting pl-'ieo tlin remains of such, and in
consigning them to the grave sensibly realize,whilst link by link the bonds which bind us totime are sundered, those which unite us toeternity <ire proportionally strengthened.Than Mrs. Ilaudlt-y we havo never beencalled on to mourn the loss ofu kinder and morebenevolent woman.a purer and more devotedchristian. Religion, with her, was not a mereprofession.her life was hut the daily practiceof more cardinal virtues whose mild lustre il¬lumine the regenerated heart and clothe in at¬tractive hues, the lives and characters of thedisciples of Christ. In all the most enduringrelations of life, Mrs, II, was exemplary ns awife, a mother, a mistress, and a friend.herlos* has created avoid which will never Ik- till¬ed. Ilut though that heart, whose every Uat
was one of sympathetic kindness be stilledforever,. though upon that Im>soiii, once the
home ofcharitable emotions, now r< his the clod
of I :e v.illey, yet with the bitterness of our
grief, i* mingled the sw« . t consolation that the.
Iim>ni ogcr ol death found In r leady. t /in t our
iir« p.mid* lo>.< IusUlii In r wtiiualgain. ' I

the c it i: i: \ it it 1 t: it i: it a :
rusi i5ii»:n KYKKY s\rr*i»\v ry

Jos. 8. Crane & Cluis. 1,. Wliclcr.
Terms. i\ aoyanci: ; $\V»0 if not p.t i«! ij!(

the expiration oI'mv t nun tli.4.
20 lor $'.'0, ) J i" Ami one eoj»y t«» th *

10 w|'ics lor II,' \\hv> j;*.t> ui> the
Ceopieslor !., ^ 1*1. I'll.
colics lor *», ami 'J lur

Ti:UMS Ol* ADVI'.UTISlNlI.
One square, two insertions, $1 ; tor » ;.eli :i»!

«!itional insertion, ltn>iness ear»!>. $.'» .»
Year. A liberal iliseount to ^nif /y p.itions.

>bl»KCIAI. Kl.Kt'TION oil tlio
ol .March ti>r n (/on.staM.*

iii Iho -M and (Uh Districts ofUrivuliiir.
KOHI'liT II. (HIISON is it ouiulnUto tl«r

m llio 2d Pi>lrui.
JI!SSK J. I.KVISA Y is ;i candidate lin

(\i!i$t.ibli> in the »M District.
KI«1JAI1 DYl'lltl ii a candidate (or I'on-

stable in the 2d Dit-trivl.
MICIIAKI/ LKOXAK1) is u candidate for

Constable in tho Ctli District.

For Commissioner of the Ke-
vonuo, at (ho ensuing May clco-

lion, wo arc authorized to announce.

SYlil'S S, 1«AKKNV on thu Ifper e>ii!o ol°
the County :

JOHN IIKNKY Wiriy.Kr. on the I.oicn
sitlo nl* the County ;

j as. u. akhlvkij: on the I.oircr siJo
of tlio County.

We aro fully authorized lo
announce John 1!. I.ku is. ns n

cai.<ti«l:ilo lor ro-rlcclion, a» 1 1 i 1; li She rill* of
Clri-cnbriiT County, al the next May election.

Jan. I I, I. to

To the Yolcrd of Cirecubrier
C'ou lily *..

Thankful Cor tho votes I rt'coi vcd nlllicclio
tion in May, lyj'J, I u^ain oiler myself ns n
cniuli<lato fur the next Slurillally, ami respect¬fully solicit the yuppurt of my fellow-citizen:*
at tl 10 election to be In hi ill May, 1W I,JOHN MARSHALL ALDKUSON.

Sept tit h 1853. te.

MW ABramMlXS.
MISS S. B. McRMIBNNIiY

r> KSl'IXITFUI.I.Y announce;* to tin* puh.Vj lie thai 1 1 to sccoihI Hrtoiiou <il" her School
tor Young niiil (!irU will oprn on
il.iv, (In; ihl of April neat, in the upper room
ol the llnptist Church,

M.'ireh !Mh, 18.1 1, 1,1.

MORHIS,[ ami mohkis,)
WIIOI.K8AV.I-: DKAI.MK IN

mmmm*
Stationery and Fiauu- Fortes.

No. 1)7 HIlilii SliMHrl, It icliuio ikT.

B3?IlI3Xra TH.A3DH.
1 AM now receiving iiiv
Ijmia) lar^c nml general

.f IKiOlv'S
PAI'KK, station i:.
KY. FANCY COOKS.

r IANOS, «V «*., tY«\, for the. Spring Trade, to
which I would respectfully ask tin: attention
of fita rfui/its visiting the city, assuring them
ot* .'in complete a slock of fresh ami desir ahlo
j;o(i<Ih lo H'lcrt (Voiii as imii he found in anymarki t, a mi upon trims us lairand as hln r.il.

A. MOItlt IS.
March lllh, |W»|.

_

.tf

AU(1. ANIJKKSON fc CO.,
I'ltli Slvcel, IE iclimo ikI, Vst.

I.M roil ! Kits Nl> JolltiKlfs OK

Sirs77 and Silk Gfcdc 5
A\ I j constantly lor nalo the followingnrti.-h .s, vi/. :II

llonncl Kihhons, lliliun ( 'rapes al) colors.Cap, 44 Knijlish, " 41

1 * hi i ti TnlVrta, " Widows, " "
11 Satin, 44 II.it, 44"

lllack <Jrode Rhine ('rape l«isse.
Silk, 14 Wash Monde Laces,I'lain nnd corded, u Illusion, "

Marcelinc, 14 I'lain anil lijjM, 44

Florence, 44 Silk Monde, 44

I'lain Satin, Tailiton Muslim;,
44 Vi (vein.

Muck, IIrow ii, andO'rrcn llciagc lor veil*,.« «> o <i '| 'issue, 44 44
44 Love Veih for .Mourning,I Imhrnidt r< tl, «!o all tpialities,

.Silk (iiinps ami Turnings.
A complete assortment of French ami A-

mrrieait Flowers ami 1 1 * :i «l Presses.
W I- would e.ill spi cinl attention tonnr idoel.

of Silks ami Kihhons, having imported manyof the styles ourselves. Our assortment is
complete and prices as low as in any market.
Our stoek of |{'>nnets from our own Manuf.ic-
tory, will complice every style of fashionable
j»o«ids iu the marki t; which from our connec¬tion with the largest manufactory iu theUnited States we are enabled to oiler on tin;
very hcht terms.

Silk Mourn Us of every variety, also, lltndJloxt s ami Millimry articles generally.Iluyi rs will confer a lavor hy lookingthrough our stock. Special and prompt at-
tent ion paid to or<h m.
March I i III, 1 1. Cm

LljiliRTV SCHOOL,
Three 'mile# South of Lewixbur»j,

I'THK an unavoiriaMc intrr-
riijillcifi of mmiic months, llic
inidcrsi^nr (J ix hnp|>y to an-
nounco, that hi* school is now
ojm.ii, ami will not elosr lifforo
the liisl of Aii^nsf, Having(jevotrd himself (o 1 lie business
for Uachin/' as a profession.

the undersigned will t**« l himself hound (o do
nil ho cm ii for tlf moral mid intellectual im*
proveuieut of his pupil*,
Some fivo or six acl«Jifioii.'il hoarder* cmihe accommodated at (lie lioti.se of the teacher,and good hoarding, on moderate IcriitA eau Ik>had in the vicinity.

TKK.MS I'KIl SESSION OF 22 WIvl'KS.
Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geog¬raphy, &c $G.Of/
Jhiglish Grammar, Jfiidory, &e. . P.QU
A tgrJica, f'coinc try, Natural l'hilos.

ojdiy, llotany, &c. ? {»; . 12.0(1
l«atin, Greek and French Languages, 15,00.Scholars may he entered at any time, and

will he charged from the time of entrance till
the close oftlie session, unit** there in a h|h>ci:il contract ; ami no deduction will Unmadefor absence except in carcof protracted lllnc^,

ja.mhh ki;mm;y.
March llth. If.

15 l/UK Sb'LI'liint SCHOOL
Socoml Session,

f 1 1|f K second w .ttfion of my pehool a ( (fift
X above locality, will commence* on .Mon¬
day the UOtli instnit. 1'arcnH and guardian-*will please nend in their children or ward*
promptly,

3 J* Hoard can Ik; had at the Springs, and in
tlic neighborhood, on fair term*.

a 8Ti:ri!i)Nso.v.
.March 11th, !»t.

S10.000 Wanted.
f I II IK undersigned licin# in liccd of inonfyJ. to make their Hpring purchase* rrspect-
fnlly urge their customers (o como forward
ami settle their nccounta.

IIIJhVESTINE & MoKINMiV.
March I lth«

SILVKU si'OONS, KNIVKS ANI>X FORKS, SUOAU-'I'ONCJS, Ac., &c ,

for palo by
March 11. J. W. TRUHf.OW k Co.

i nnn unounu v^astku
J. V/\/ for nalc by
March II. DAVID J. FORD.

WAJMTI3I),
AN nppn ntico to learn the art of Pkimi.v^.

. |.» or H! /ears of age. A hoy from tli'o
country preferred, lie must be able to rcatl *«

and write. Apply (.t the UKA Ol'I'IC'l), .


